
 

 

  

 

 

  

 

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE SERVICE 

24/7 EMERGENCY SERVICE FOR: 

• Multiple Key Replacement 

• Lock-out Assistance for your Vehicle or Home 

• Emergency Transportation Assistance 
Taxi and/or Rental 

• Trip Interruption 

• Emergency Towing and More! 
® 

Ask Your Credit Union 
Representative for Details 

Lost Your Keys? 
We’ve Got You Covered! 



FPO $50 

IWS also offers a variety of comprehensive and fexible warranty programs, 
otherwise known as Vehicle Service Agreements (VSAs) or Mechanical 
Breakdown Insurance (MBIs). Some plans below are also available for 
business use 

Provides the most comprehensive named exclusion coverage available 
on the market today at an affordable cost. Coverage follows most manufacturer’s 
warranties and guidelines that originally came with your vehicle. Platinum coverage is 
designed to extend the original full factory warranty and in some cases may even enhance 
it. Additional benefts such as car rental, roadside assistance, trip interruption protection 
and towing are also included. KeyGuard, coverage for new, expensive key fobs and 
Accidental Loss Refund is optional. 

A named component plan for both new and used vehicles that provides 
an exceptional value in vehicle service protection. Coverage includes all powertrain 
components, as well as most major mechanical and electrical systems. Additional benefts 
such as car rental, roadside assistance, trip interruption protection and towing are 
also included. KeyGuard, coverage for replacement of new, expensive key fobs and 
Accidental Loss Refund is optional. 

A named component plan for used vehicles only and not under factory 
powertrain warranty. Coverage includes all powertrain components, as well as most 
major mechanical and electrical systems. Additional benefts such as car rental, roadside 
assistance, trip interruption protection and towing are also included. KeyGuard, coverage 
for replacement of new, expensive key fobs is and Accidental Loss Refund optional. 

Powertrain plans are designed to protect vehicles from major 
high-cost repairs, including the engine, transmission and drive-train. Additional benefts 
such as car rental, roadside assistance and towing are also included. KeyGuard, coverage 
for replacement of new, expensive key fobs and Accidental Loss Refund is optional. 

Especially designed to assist military personnel by offering a low 
cost powertrain plan that provides protection from major high-cost repairs to vehicles, 
including the engine, transmission, and drive-train. Additional benefts such as car rental, 
roadside assistance and towing are also included. KeyGuard, coverage for replacement 
of new, expensive key fobs and Accidental Loss Refund is optional. 

Our extended Powersports warranty programs protect the 
essential components of your motorcycle, ATV, snowmobile or personal watercraft from 
the high cost of repair or replacement. Additional benefts for on-road motorcycles only 
include substitute transportation, roadside assistance, trip interruption protection and 
towing are also included. 

Toll Free: 800.333.3028 
Claims Service Center (Toll Free): 866.888.2085 

Tel: 561.981.7000 • Fax: 561.981.7048 
Website: www.iwsgroup.com 

5901 Broken Sound Parkway NW, Suite 400, Boca Raton, FL 33487 

www.iwsgroup.com



